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COMES NOW, Appellants Richard M. and Seokim Brown, represent ing 
themselves to respectfully pet i t ion this honorable court for a rehearing on 
the Memorandum Decision filed October 18, 1996 in the Utah Court of 
Appeals , Judges Bench, Greenwood and Wilkins presiding. This decision to 
affirm the tr ial cour t ' s grant of summary judgment was based upon 
incomplete and inaccurate facts and overlooks several points of law as 
explained below. Pursuant to Rule 35 of the Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure, Appel lan ts /Pe t i t ioners , Richard M. and Seokim Brown, by 
signing and filing this Pet i t ion for Rehearing, certify that they do so in 
good faith and not merely for delay. Pursuant to Rule 35 of the Utah Rules 
of Appellate Procedure, Appel lants /Pet i t ioners Richard M. and Seokim 
Brown respectfully request an answer. 
Statement of the Issues 
1. This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision stated that "the property 
could no longer be used 'for resident ial apa r tmen t s . ' " The court incorrect ly 
assumed and inserted the word and condit ion of continual and uninterrupted 
use into the express grant for the easement. Even if the court correct ly 
interpreted the express grant for easement to require continual and 
uninterrupted use, the undisputed facts demonstrate that the building was in 
fact occupied and used as res ident ia l apartments without in terrupt ion. 
2. This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision fails to consider public 
policy regarding express grants of easements and sets dangerous precedent 
by re-wri t ing the express grant of easement to include the word and 
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condit ion of continual and uninterrupted use. Any large natural disaster 
such as an earthquake or fire, rendering many of the older bui ldings in the 
city temporar i ly uninhabi table will now result in the terminat ion of all 
express grants of easement such as that at issue in this case. An accounting 
error resul t ing in a temporary suspension or temporary revocat ion of a 
business l icense will also result in 100 year old easements being 
terminated. Such precedent fails to consider the obl igat ion of good faith 
and reasonable time to remedy such condi t ions . In this case, the right of 
due process of law owed to a slum-lord foreclosed the right of a legi t imate 
purchaser any reasonable time to remedy the condi t ions leading to this 
dispute. 
3. This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision renders a harsh result rather 
than an equi table result based upon the undisputed fact that Appellees were 
fully aware that use of the easement continued uninterrupted. Continued 
use of the easement only allows the garbage dumpster to be properly 
managed by a commercial waste management company. Terminat ion of the 
easement will result at minimum thousands of dollars expense to the 
Appellant to instal l a new driveway and enclosed dumpster s i te , and at 
maximum the city may require the Appellant to completely res t ructure the 
building to accommodate regulat ions regarding the locat ion of the 
dumpster. 
4. This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision fails to consider the 
undisputed fact of continued and his tor ical use of the easement. Should 
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this Court find that the express grant of easement has been terminated, then 
the court should find that a prescr ipt ive easement has been establ ished. 
5. This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision contradicts precedent which 
encourages the Court to interpret a contract in a manner to harmonize all of 
its provisions and terms, to the extent possible . In this case the express 
grant specifically states it was intended to run with the land. Combined 
with precedent discouraging the terminat ion of easements should guide this 
Court to hold against terminat ing the easement. 
6. Lastly, several misstatements of facts have been submitted to the 
court which Appellants wish to correct as a matter of record. 
Argument 
The Court Incorrect ly Assumed and Inserted the Word and Condit ion of 
Continual and Uninterrupted Use. Even if the Court Correctly Interpreted 
the Express Grant of Easement, the Undisputed Facts Demonstrate that the 
Apartments were in Fact Occupied and Used for Resident ia l Purposes 
Without Interrupt ion. 
While contracts are generally subject to an implied covenant of good 
faith, that covenant cannot be construed to establ ish new, independent 
rights or duties not encompassed within the contract . Heslop v. Bank of 
Utah, 839 P.2d 828, 840 (Utah App. 1992). The history of this case is not 
complicated. An express grant of easement was establ ished to run with the 
land so long as the land was for resident ial apar tments . The building fell 
into disrepair because for a time it was owned by a notorious "s lum-lord ." 
Because that "s lum-lord" wreaked havoc not only on the apartment 
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buildings but on the neighbors as well , the apartments became an eyesore to 
the community. That "s lum-lord" was ent i t led to due process of law, but 
finally financial ins t i tut ions foreclosed upon the land and apartment 
buildings and Appellants purchased the property at a Sheriff ' s sale. 
Research on the property indicated that , in compliance with city ordinances , 
an easement ran with the land to allow for proper removal of garbage as 
revealed in the t i t le search and review of county records. 
The "s lum-lord" , as well as the other tenants at will l iving in the 
apartment buildings were enti t led to due process meaning the usual evict ion 
process had to be honored. During that evict ion process , the "s lum-lord" 
and other tenants purposefully infl icted approximately $200,000.00 -
$400,000.00 of damage to the apartment building. Appellants turned to the 
police and the city, after going to the courts to get evict ion orders . The 
city and police advised the Appellants that in order to remove the culpr i ts 
and prevent further damage, they could condemn the bui lding, al lowing the 
police to remove the angry tenants . Appellants agreed. 
Appel lants immediately began repairs to the apartment bui ld ings , 
obtain proper permits etc. Appellants have since turned the eyesore into a 
respectable , clean, and safe environment. In fact, Appellants moved into 
the apartment bui lding the day following the removal of the angry "slum-
lord" and tenants , and Appellants continue to reside in the apartment 
bui lding presently. At all t imes, the apartment buildings have been 
occupied and used for res ident ia l purposes, at least par t ia l ly . Business 
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l icenses , taxes , mortgages, necessary repairs taken into account, the fact 
remains that the apartment buildings have always been and remain occupied 
for res ident ia l purposes. That i sn ' t fancy technical theory but i t ' s real i ty. 
While the "s lum-lord" deserved to be punished for his egregious 
conduct and he caused the apartment building to become an eyesore, the 
fact remains that the express grant of easement does not require continuous 
use, habi tabi l i ty , legi t imate l icense, payment of current property taxes , or 
even an honest landlord. The express grant of easement states that the 
easement shall run with the land "so long as the property or any portion 
thereof is for residential apartments / ' The part ies chose the word "for.' 
The property has been at all t imes zoned for, used for, financed for, 
insured for, repairs permit ted for, regulated by the city for and taxed as 
res ident ia l apar tments . Only an attorney could possibly character ize the 
s tructures as anything else but res ident ia l apar tments . The property at all 
t imes has been for res ident ia l apartments . At no time has the property 
existed for any other purpose, which is in complete compliance with the 
spirit and language of the contract . 
The express grant of easement simply does not, anywhere in the 
contract refer to or suggest that temporary suspension of a business l icense 
or temporary condemnation for necessary repairs might result in loss of the 
easement. In fact the verb "use" is completely left out. Even if the Court 
felt that the "s lum-lord" deserved to lose the easement, and that the 
condit ion of the buildings were deplorable , it is not for the Court to re-
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write the contract or add to the contract condit ions which are not obvious, 
on the basis of supposed equi table pr inciples . Dalton v. Jer ico Const. Co., 
642 P.2d 748, 749 (Utah 1982). See also, Corbrav v. Stevenson, 656 P.2d 
473 (Wash. 1982) (holding that words in a contract should be given their 
ordinary meaning, that contracts should be interpreted to reflect the intent 
of the part ies and that courts should not make another or different contract 
under the guise of instruct ion or in te rpre ta t ion . ) ; Rio Algom Corp. v. 
Jimco Ltd., 618 P.2d 497 (Utah 1980) (holding that courts will not enforce 
rights that are not supported by the contract i tself and that the court will 
not make a bet ter contract than the part ies made for themselves . ) 
This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision Sets Dangerous Precedent , Fails to 
Consider Any Implied Convenant of Good Faith, and Fails to Allow 
Reasonable Time to Remedy the Condit ions Leading to the Dispute. 
By construing the express grant of easement to imply cont inuous , 
uninterrupted use and further not jus t actual use but "legal use" , this Court 
is sett ing dangerous precedent . There are many older bui lding in this 
community, as well as family farms and small businesses which rely on 
express grants of easement very similar to the one in this case. Should this 
state be struck by an ear thquake or part of the city be destroyed by fire, 
many buildings will be condemned and business l icenses suspended or 
revoked until buildings can be repaired. Some gang member could set off a 
pipe bomb destroying half of an apartment bui lding, or some young chi ldren 
could be left alone in the apartment building and accidental ly set it on fire, 
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bi irning it to the gi 01 it i :1 There are an infinite numbei of reasons that a 
rendered the building unsafe, l i u
 V u . , ^ u t ,\a^ ondemned ... ~ . — .v, D*,; 
* • cn drafted in t». ,ui iaith . > • * Appellant u ^ *• easeme-
tenants . I'o consti ue the contract to include the addit ional requirements of 
cont inual , uninterrupted business 1i>en*e ~^ + ; , ic ,+ a c t u a l u s e ol t h e 
a 11 ;i i I i n ( ii i 's 11« i i i i 
p o s i t i o n o f I o s i n g t h e i i n e e e s s a r j easement o i: p i :> \ i d e f o r a s a f e a partment 
b in i i. 1 ::l i in: i g ' p p e 11 a i :t 1: s i m m. a d e e \ - e i ;; ' • 5 f f :: • i t ill: o c o i: i: i p It;; • i 11 i 11 it e s j:: i in: i 1: :: if 
regula t ions , law s and the contract at issue 
"When a contract f n ^ p e u ! \ IUL : , % . i a c e r t a i n a c t m u s t 
p c i i o i n i e d , t h e l a w l i n p i i e b i n c a c i e i i u i m c u w i i i i i n a i c a b u n a u i e 
t i m e / ' Cooper v. Deseret Federal Sav. and Loan. 757 P.2d 483, 485 (IJtah 
V p p • I 9 8 8) 1 1 i ::  e x p i e s s g i a i in t ;: f e a s e m e n t d c e s n i: • 1: s il: a t 3 s p e c i f i c a 11 y 
an> thi /ng a b o u t a buS'S: - \\%-.y^-i , w c o n t i n i la l 1 s g a l u s e as o p p o s e d to 
Ri .., . n<;e T h e r e f o r e t h e c o n d i t i o n , b e e n i m p l i e d , r :• , ' i c y w o * . 
c e r t a i n l y r e q u i r e t h a t a l a n d o w u c i be w i u i i i t u iu i c d b o n a b l e t i m e i^ i ^ i i i ^ u y 
a n y p r o b l e m t h a t m a y a r i s e wit*" +h~ - : - i ~ d a m a g : t o t h e n r o p e r t - : f c , 
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 p p l;:: 11 a II t S t O 2 1 1 II II I ! Ill I C d II! a t C IT! !;:!: i f 
r e s o u r c e s h a v e b e e n a v a i l a b l e t o r e p a i r t h e b u i l d i n g s so t h e ) ma> b e d e c e n t 
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homes for renters . The only delay was due the fact that the "s lum-lord" and 
the previous tenants were ent i t led to due process encompassing proper 
evict ion procedures . Appel lants , acting in good faith at all t imes , should 
be ent i t led to continue the easement which is necessary to maintain the 
apartments in compliance with city regulat ions . 
This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision Renders a Harsh and Inequi table Result 
"Where courts have to choose between confl ict ing in terpre ta t ions in 
the agreements under review, an in terpreta t ion which will bring about an 
equi table result will be preferred over a harsh or inequi table one ." First 
Sec. Bank of Utah, N.A. v. Maxwell . 659 P.2d 1078 (Utah 1983). In this 
case, the Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision results in harsh consequences for 
the Appel lants . Appellants have acted in good faith throughout the ordeal 
of purchasing and restoring the property at issue. In the attempt to turn a 
run down deplorable apartment complex into a respectable home for renters , 
Appellants incurred a couple of hundred thousand dollars of damage to the 
building because Appellants did not want to violate any regulat ions or due 
process rights of the "s lum-lord" and previous tenants . Neighbors , 
frustrated with the problems caused by the previous "s lum-lord" threatened 
law suits because they wanted someone to pay for whatever damage the 
"s lum-lord" infl icted on them in the past. Now Appellants are under the 
threat of losing the easement which is necessary in order to comply with 
city ordinance and regulat ions regarding garbage removal. If the easement 
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were not important and n e e e s s a n , would Appellants continue to pay costly 
legal fees , \ «JI ' il i ill! I Ins lliiiie tii'hlini1 lu keep it? 
Continuing the easement ** a wab intended iu iun wiin ine land me ans 
the waste management company " : t 1 J--'--r .-»--,-*- ' . ! .*wa\ and empty 
the gai hu pr H In Il in II in, * , Hi • i mi 
1 easement minimum, Appellants will forced to spend 
ivewav an/ ns
 u : v . . , dumpster 
s u e , whieL - . wourse wouiu w^ dependent upon getting tin ; proper pel i nits. 
Appellants have looked *~4~ *h;~ ~,r.^ — ~-:« , doubtful that sucl i pei mit 
will be obtaim able. 11 in i > i t h ::  mi ill:} > 
regula t ions , Appellant >,t\ < \ loiccd . actually restr cture part of the 
b " ' *" "'" n O U S C O ^ t v \ t n n p n o i n t . ' t w a s S U g g e S t C d 
b> a tit> employee that Appellants simply tear duwn an ent i ic bund* 
Appellants have already suffered sever al blatant instances of injustice The 
Appellants t n c u 
this case reflects an inequi table result . 
This Cour t ' s Memorandum Decision Fails to Recognize the Undisputed Fact 
that Use of the Easement by Appellants As Well as the Previous Owner, Has 
been Continual and Uninterrupted Since 1984 
As noted above, the property ai issue has been at least part ia l ly 
occupied., and has served as a resident ial apartment at all times The 
easement as well has been in con tun ia'1 he :)i ill;; | i 
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the easement in continual use has been the driveway path to and from the 
dumpster. Should the Court find that the express grant of easement is 
terminated, the Court should consider the his tor ical use of the easement , if 
not the necessi ty , and grant Appellants a prescr ipt ive easement. See for 
example, Malonev v. Wrevford. 804 P.2d 412 (N.M. App. 1990). 
This Court Should Construe the Contract to Harmonize All of I t ' s 
Provisions and All of Its Parts Should be Given Effect Insofar as That is 
Possible 
"Where questions arise in the in terpreta t ion of an agreement , the first 
source of inquiry is within the document itself. It should be looked at in 
its ent irety and in accordance with its purpose. All of its parts should be 
given effect insofar as that is poss ib le . " Big Cottonwood Tanner D. v. Salt 
Lake City, 740 P.2d 1357 (Utah App. 1987). The first source of inquiry is 
the document i tself which the court has determined to be ambiguous. The 
word used in the contract is "for", not "so long as cont inual ly in use" or 
"so long as the business l icense is current and taxes are paid and the 
landlord is a good c i t izen ." An ambiguous promise is to be construed as a 
covenant , rather than a condi t ion. Barnes v. Wood. 750 P.2d 1226, 1232 
(Utah App. 1988). Further, implied covenants are not favored in the law. 
Scott v. Blanchet High School. 747 P.2d 1124,1129 (Wash. App. 1987). 
Thus, to construe the express grant of easement to require more than that 
the "property be for res ident ia l apar tments" should establ ish merely a 
covenant to keep the taxes paid, the business l icense from lapsing, and to 
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a d reasonably to repair serious damage which may render the vu^uiu^ 
liiisii i.l \(i' .Id guide I lu *urt frk ivor even implied 
covenants, let alone implied condit ions resulting g 
terminated. 
nnrpose 
means that the express i r :en! ;* -. • easement i un with the land be 
v • eigl led heai ilj r as oppose- . . .* .
 w ro* ' en?n f ' ^ r~~d ; * '~ , r % T~ ~:,.~ 
effect to all of the par ts oi ih^ ^ n u d c i uisuitu
 t y 
doe^ not encourage the construction this Com I lias applied to the express 
grant o1 ;,IM. r • "i" ' • M« "*p ' ,,ki , v>> ' ' i 1,'peai icyaiding license or 
vandal ism, natural disaster 01 nlhenvise. Coupled with a strong 
, J i n n r»f pasements 1o.w \ ppe l l an t s 
r e S p e C t f u l l ) i u U i i M u m i i u u v U U l l D U U U I U i C V l C ^ 11 1 
in accordance with the overwhelming precedent establ ished against si ich a 
decis ion, and u_ 
b> Appel lants . 
Lastly, Several Misstatements of Fact Have Been Submitted to the Court 
Which Appellants Wish to Correct as a Matter of Record 
Appellants retained Altordable Legal Advocates - u 1 * . failed to 
communicate with Appellants uuuu< y 
„e +u~ ,.• . c c o r c j N Appell \ . •* found xffordab . Le^ul Advocates 
; werp incorrect 
»a^Ka!l \ repeat ing what opposii.D c v . i i ^ i 5iaic^> a* id^i n i v e a u ui w 
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fact. The following is a list of facts which Appellants wish to correct or 
clarify for the record. 
1. The gate in front of the dumpster was instal led by Southridge 
Financial before Appellants acquired the property at issue. There are 
zoning ordinances requir ing dumpsters to be enclosed., 
2. Appellants offered Marc Theodore of Southridge Financial the 
combination of the new lock after the old lock was removed by the previous 
"s lum-lord ." Persons present were Richard Brown, Seokim Brown, Marc 
Theodore and his recept ionis t . Mr. Theodore threw his hands in the air and 
said "I don ' t want i t" and walked away exasperated. Marc Theodore refused 
to even discuss the matter. 
3. Appellants replaced some "no parking" signs which were old and 
faded in order to ensure that tenants as well as other clearly had notice that 
this was not a public parking lot. Marc Theodore and his wife a l ternated 
parking direct ly in front of the gate to the dumpster , al though the parking 
lot was never full. 
4. Appellants replaced the apar tment ' s dumpster with the same size 
and style that was always there. The new dumpster is with a company that 
was simply preferable to that which was currently in operat ion. Further, 
the dumpster was never moved or stored or left outside the enclosure which 
was well within the easement. 
5. Appellant never had two (2) dumpsters placed to block parking. 
Appellant used a large dumpster placed in front of the apartment bui ldings 
iiiii the grass area well within Appel lan t ' s propei ty line T'hat large 
:!! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' , l \ i remove de 1:)i i s fi on i the extensive repairs 
being made. 
6 Appellants did not expand the easement. Appellant simply 
C o m 
7. / l iH ' t ' t «»•- Appellan ^ ^ r i l ) consists of three separate 
s J „ een assigned One structure was 
habitab.t. Appellants and famil) m^v^u mio apai tment numbei 12 
immediate* < > . r\r *v~ rcmrv-:1 ~*+h- provio - ownei and tenants . 
6 . 1 1 r 
res iden ' ia l apartmt M ^H-r« -;-.* . *? ha: the proper. j I,~~A 
o . .dentiai «nartments. 
9. Appel lan ts ' own counsel failed iu make these iacib 
court in spite of direction from, Appellant^ 1_ A Appellants are making e\er^ 
effort iu win 
Conclusion 
n t n a r o n t r ^ r f V\TQyjsions 
whicY m p a \ * fhompson v. Boll iger , Hampton &. 1 ar I ou , 849 
Ke contract does not expressly address or even 
suggest uiijmiiig about nic o u t n e s s license i m ill IIIIIII I i II | K'JMIIII Il mi, f 
t h e p r o p e r t y f o r r e p a i r s , n o i d o e s i t s u g g e s t t h a t * i h.: o - n u f J 11 • p u j . -
.,/ a i id.a 1 s 11 i a t 11 ie e a s e i : i ieit itt > i 11 1: 5 > - r n n c t m p s t h e 
express grant of easemen, ._ .wn ~~ v*~. ~*,w, then the ^ o u n must 
consider the facts as they exist not as technical or legal theory might 
attempt to reshape them. The fact is that the apartment has been at least 
part ial ly occupied at all t imes and has been used as a res idence. 
Terminat ion of easements is disfavored by law. City of Edmonds v. 
Wil l iam's . 774 P.2d 1241 (Wash. App. 1989). Implied covenants and 
condit ions are disfavored by law. A harsh result is disfavored by law. On 
the other hand giving effect to all the parts of a contract insofar as that is 
possible is favored by law. Public policy dic ta tes that good faith a fair 
play should be rewarded while bad faith and unscrupulous dealings should 
be punished. Appellants have made every effort to act in accordance with 
the spirit of the law, due process and the contract , yet Appellants seem to 
be the target for punishment. Appellants respectfully pet i t ion this Court to 
reconsider the real impact of its Memorandum Decision and grant a 
rehearing. 
DATED this _jj^i day of AJ£U&?2li?^kZ , 1 9 9 6 -
Richard M. Brown 
Pro Se 
<?~ 
Seolcim Brown 
Prd Se 
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P E T I T I O N FOR R E H E A R I N G . 
A*£ 7-
Marcus G. Theodore #3224 
Gerald M. C o n d e r #2804 
Attorneys for Appe l l ee 
466 South 500 East 
Salt Lake C i ty , Utah 84102 
Telephone: ( 8 0 1 ) 3 5 9 - 8 6 2 2 
Russe l l C. Ferricks 
Richards, Brandt, M i l l e r & Ne l son 
Attorneys for Defendant Scott Lyon 
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ADDENDUM 
40655 /b 
EASEMENT GRANT AGREEMENT 
THIS AGREEMENT AND GRANT is made this Jp^-day of December, 
1984, by DW Investments, a Utah partnership, having its principal 
place cf business at 466 South 500 East, Salt Lake City, Utah 
84102 (hereinafter "Owner") in favor of and Joe D. Erickson, 
an individual, of 621 South West Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah 
84101 and Scott Lyon, an individual of 321 "I" Street, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84103 (hereinafter "Grantees"). 
WHEREAS, Owner has an interest in that property located 
at 462 South 500 Eastland more fully described in Exhibit A; 
and 
WHEREAS, Grantees have an interest in that adjoining 
property located at 448/454 South 500 East and more fully 
described in Exhibit B; and 
WHEREAS, Owner and Grantees desire to create an easement 
whereby Grantees can access Grantees1 trash dumpster; and 
WHEREAS, the parties desire to set forth their agreement 
in writing; 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of ten dollars ($10.00) 
and other good and valuable consideration, receipt of vhich 
is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereby agrees as follows: 
1. Owner hereby grants an easement to Grantees for 
vehicular ingress to and egress from Owner's property to enter 
through that existing driveway which is to be widened and which 
driveway is accessed from 500 East, to drive across the parking 
lot, and exit through that one way driveway to 500 South; which 
easement is more fully clarified by reference to the map in 
Exhibit C. 
2. It is expressly understood and agreed that Grantees 
shall have an easement over Owner's property, as described • 
above, for the sole purpose of performing only those acts which 
are reasonably necessary for the dumping of Grantees' trash 
dumpster, and that Grantees shall have no other rights or interests 
in Owner's property. 
3. It i» expressly understock that Grant*c,# trash ccrpc^t: 
shell bt- stored cr. Grantees' property at all tir.i* 
?CN-> m^S 3: 
4. The Owner will maintain and repair the casement, and 
that Grantees are under no duty to maintain or repair the 
easeme:v. . 
5. Crantccs agree to allow the owner to use their dumpstcr 
for the removal of trash generated in the normal operation of 
business in connection with present use of the renovated office 
structure at 466 South 500 East, Crantccs to pay costs incurred 
for sa;;; trash removal service as long as the present use of 
said orfice- structure remains unchanged. 
6. This grant of easement shall run with the land and 
shall be binding on and shall inure to the benefit of the parties 
hereto, their heirs, successors, or assigns, provided that the 
easement herein granted shall only last so long as the property 
or any portion thereof is for residentiaX~apartinent3. 
i:: WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereby have caused this 
Agreement to be made this ^<^/day of December, 1984, 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
State of Utah ) 
: ss. 
County of Salt Lake ) 
On the ^ ^l^day of,December, 1984, personally appeared
 9 
before ae /^/-,fjC^ /\,»A //*,*- . a general partner of DW 8 
INVESTMENTS, a ge:.atal partnership, who being duly sworn, and c* 
that the foregoing ^rant of easement was signed on behalf of g 
the said partnership with authority of all general partners 5 
RLEC 
OCT - 8 1996 
IN THE UTAH COURT C? APPEALS COURT OF APPEALS: 
00O00 
Southridge Financial, Inc., a ) MEMORANDUM DECISION 
Utah corporation, ) (Not For Official Publication) 
) 
Plaintiff and Appellee, ) 
Case No. 960327-CA 
v. 
Richard M, grown. Seokim F I L E D 
SXjQwn, Scott Lyon, and John ) (October 18, 1996) 
Does 1 through 25, ) 
Defendants and Appellants. ) 
Third District, Salt Lake Department, Division I 
The Honorable Homer F. Wilkinson 
Attorneys: Greg Brent Smith and Curt W. Morris, Salt Lake City, 
for Appellants 
Gerald M. Conder and Marcus G. Theodore, Salt Lake 
City, for Appellee 
Before Judges Bench, Greenwood, and Wilkins. 
BENCH, Judge: 
Although the termination of easements is not favored, City 
of Edmonds v. Williams. 774 P.2d 1241, 1243 (Wash. Ct. App. 
1989) , an easement may be terminated upon the breach of a 
condition expressly providing for such a remedy, see Akasu v. 
Power. 91 N.E.2d 224, 226 (Mass, 1950). In this case, the 
parties' agreement provides for continuation of the easement "so 
long as [defendants'] property or any portion thereof is for 
residential apartments." Thus, the parties expressly provided 
for termination of the easement under certain circumstances. 
The undisputed facts demonstrate that defendants• business 
license to operate the apartments was revoked and the building 
condemned for insect infestation, substandard plumbing and 
heating, and fire hazards. Vandals then broke in and removed 
entire sections of the building's exterior walls. City 
inspectors estimated that between $200,000 to $400,000 in 
improvements would be required to restore the building to meet 
minimum standards. Based on the combined loss of defendants1 
license, condemnation of the building, and substantial 
^rioration of the structure, the property could no longer be 
Lseo)" for residential apartments.w Therefore, the express 
fition was breached anc the easement terminated. 
Accordingly, we affirm the trial court's decision granting 
plaintiff's motion for summary judgment. 
Russell W. Bench, Judge 
WE CONCUR: 
Pamela T. Greenwood, Judge 
Michael J. Wilkins, Judge 
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